The forces imposed by the novel T-shape Cu/LDPE nanocomposite intrauterine devices on the simulated uterine cavity.
A simulated device was designed to study the forces, which are one of the most important factors relevant to the pain caused by the inserted intrauterine devices (IUDs), imposed by the novel T-shape copper/low-density polyethylene nanocomposite IUDs and the existing T-shape copper-containing IUDs (CuT 220C) on the uterine cavity. Tests were performed in a simulated uterine cavity with the same simulated uterine solution at a constant temperature of 37.0+/-0.1 degrees C. Force and deformation were measured using the Digital Push Pull Force Gauge with a gauge of displacement. The novel T-shape nanocomposite IUD and the existing T-shape Cu-IUD (CuT 220C) have a similar relationship between force and deformation when they are removed from the simulated uterine cavity, but they have a quite different relationship when they are pressed by axial compressive loads. It can be surmised that the novel T-shape nanocomposite IUD is superior to the existing T-shape Cu-IUD. It may alleviate the users' pain in future clinical application. Shape is a very important factor that affects the force imposed by the inserted IUDs, and it must be taken into account when a new IUD is designed.